
Six-Week Study On Bay Area Public Transportation

Overview of the Company
A undisclosed market leading company that partnered with Nichols Research for a six-week
research study on Bay Area public transportation.

The Problem
Bay Area transit riders experience difficulty with public transportation. Some areas and types of
riders face more issues than others. The project goal is to discover rider habits, pain points and
if a digital app would offer more convenience to riders for each transit spot.

Users and Audience
Bay Area residents 17 ages and above. All genders and all working classes were included in the
survey. Including students and retired people, but no tourists or people outside the Bay Area.

My role and Responsibilities
I went to busy public transit spots and interviewed riders for six weeks all over the Bay Area.

The Team
The total team consisted of 25+ people. I worked independently on my own for 90% of it. In a
few in-field studies, I worked with other interviewers and managers. I also, partnered with two
other research companies besides Nichols Research to collect data for the client.

Scope and Constraints
The project lasted only six weeks and covered the whole SF Bay Area. Constraints included
limited time to conduct the survey before riders boarded the vehicle. No incentives for riders
doing the long survey. I also faced some language barriers when interacting with people who
didn’t speak English.

Research Process
Qualitative and Quantitative research

Highlights of Research
•Traveled to busy locations in SF, San Jose and Oakland during peak hours
•Conducted surveys on a tablet in three ways based on the user's response
•Trimmed lengthy 20+ question survey to 6 minutes to boost survey completion rate
•Analyzed each transit spot for strengths and weaknesses before conducting surveys
•Trusted to work independently and carry research equipment to multiple locations

Outcome and Lessons Learned
Completed 370 surveys with no incentives. Set a record among the team with 52 responses for
an 8-hour shift and 26 for a 4-hour shift. I learned most people liked using public transportation.
Many are excited about future digital app improvements. The big takeaways were the survey
was too long and that having no incentives was a mistake.


